[Effect of baoshen wan on serum lipid peroxide levels in nephritis treated based on the differentiation-syndromes].
This paper deals with the treatment of 22 cases of chronic nephritis with Baoshen Wan (protecting kidney pills) according to the differentiation of syndromes; the results showed that 3 cases had got perfect remission, 6 cases fundamental remission, and 10 cases partial remission; thus its effective rate reached to 86.4%. Before treatment, the mean value of serum LPO of the 22 patients was 4.44 +/- 0.099 (means +/- S means, mumol/L), which compare with the normal value (3.69 +/- 0.075), P less than 0.05. After treatment, the serum LPO level was lowered to 3.95 +/- 0.11, P less than 0.05. It suggested that Baoshen Wan could disperse the free radical and lower the serum LPO level in the patients with chronic nephritis.